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23 February 2011 

Dear Mr Hatfield 

Port Waratah Coal Services Limited, Newcastle Coal Infrastructure 
Group and Newcastle Port Corporation authorisation A91147
A91149 & A91168 & A91169 - request for review by Aston Resources 
I refer to your letter dated 10 February 2011. 

Background 

As the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC) is aware, Coal & 

Allied Industries Limited (C&A) was supportive of the authorisation referred to above 

(Authorisation). 

On 15 December 2010, Aston Resources (Aston) made a submission to the ACCC 

requesting that the ACCC review the Authorisation. C&A has read the recent 

submissions lodged with the ACCC by the Applicants to the Authorisation in relation to 

Aston's request. and supports the arguments made by the Applicants in those 

submissions. Accordingly, C&A does not support Aston's request. 

This letter: 

(a) 	 outlines why C&A believes there is no basis for the ACCC to review the 

Authorisation, and 

(b) 	 provides C&A's response to the specific issues on which the ACCC has 

requested submissions. 

No basis for ACCC review of authorisation 

As referred to in your letter, for the ACCC to decide to review the Authorisation under 

s91 C(3) of the Competition and Consumer Act 2010 (Cth)(CCA), the ACCC is required 
to form the view that: 

(a) 	 the Authorisation was based on false or misleading material; or 

(b) 	 a condition of the Authorisation has not been complied with; or 

(c) 	 there has been a material change in circumstances since the 

authorisation was granted. 

C&A does not believe that any of these grounds for review have been satisfied: 

(a) 	 C&A has no reason to believe that the Authorisation was based on false 

or misleading material. In fact, it does not appear to C&A that Aston is 

making such an argument in its submissions; 
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(b) 	 the Authorisation was not granted subject to any conditions, so this 

ground for review is not relevant; and 

(c) 	 C&A does not consider that there has been a material change in 

circumstances since the Authorisation was granted. C&A is of the view 

that Aston has failed to provide any evidence to satisfy this ground. 

On the basis that none of the statutory grounds for a review of the Authorisation have 

been satisfied, C&A submits that the ACCC cannot review the Authorisation at this time. 

Additional ACCC questions 

C&A provides the following additional information in response to the ACCC's request. 

Whether the Capacity Framework Arrangements are operating as intended 

C&A agrees with PWCS' submission that the 2009 and 2010 nomination and allocation 

processes were conducted in accordance with the Capacity Framework Arrangements 

and that the Capacity Framework Arrangements are operating as envisaged. 

As a producer participant in the PWCS nomination and allocation process provided for in 

the Capacity Framework Arrangements, and also as a 'non-NCIG' producer which has 

elected to take up capacity at NCIG in accordance with the Capacity Framework 

Arrangements, CSA has had the very significant benefit of receiving certainty in relation 

to its allocated capacity under long term contracts. All producers, including 'new entrants' 

such as Aston, have also benefited from the certainty created by long term contracts for 

port capacity. In turn, from the perspective of the terminal operators, those long term 

contracts have facilitated growth and, as contemplated by the ACCC in its Determination, 

timely decisions in relation to investing in expanded capacity (such as 'T4' in the case of 

PWCS). 

The certainty afforded to C&A by the Capacity Framework Arrangements is reflected in 

the significant investment decisions which C&A has announced since the ACCC 

authorised the Capacity Framework Arrangements in December 2009. In summary: 

(a) 	 On 27 January 2010, C&A announced that it had submitted a Statement 

of Environmental Effects to the Department of Planning for a modification 

to its Mt Thorley consent, to extract approximately five million tonnes of 

additional run of mine coal from the existing mine pit'; 

(b) 	 On 30 November 2010, C&A announced that it and its joint venture 

partners had reached agreement on a $141 million expansion of the 

8engalla mine site, which will increase capacity from 7.8mtpa to 9.3mtpa. 

As noted in that release, the agreement follows from the increasing 

capacity in the Hunter Valley Coal Chain after the introduction of the long 

term port access framework under the Capacity Framework 

Arrangements; and 

(c) 	 On 21 December 2010, C&A announced the decision by the New South 

Wales Government to grant a mining lease for the Mount Pleasant 

Project To quote directly from that release, 'Coal & Allied has held a 

development consent for the Mount Pleasant Project since 

1999 ... Uncertainty surrounding ports infrastructure had delayed the 

application for a mining lease until now. This year Coal & Allied 

announced it will pursue all remaining approvals and consents needed 

following the breakthrough long term framework agreement reached for 

the Port ofNewcastle'. 



C&A attaches copies of the relevant media announcements as Appendix A to this 

submission. 

The port nominations submitted by C&A under the Capacity Framework Arrangements 

are reflective of its expansion plans. 

On the basis of firm, long-term contracts from C&A and the other Hunter Valley 

producers, both PWCS and NCIG have committed to significant terminal expansions, as 

outlined elsewhere. C&A submits that this is direct, tangible evidence that the intent of 

the Capacity Framework Arrangements, and the benefits (as outlined in Paragraph 5.166 

of the ACCC's Determination) are being delivered as intended. 

Whether there has been or is likely to be any undue delay in the delivery of further 

capacity at the Port ofNewcastle 

C&A does not consider that there has been any undue delay in the delivery of further 

capacity at the Port of Newcastle under the Capacity Framework Arrangements to date, 

and is not aware of any factors which point to the likelihood of undue delay in the future. 

In this regard, C&A agrees with the submissions made by the Applicants on this point, 

and, specifically, notes the comments made by PWCS in relation to the development of 

T 4 in accordance with the requirements of the Capacity Framework Arrangements. 

Whether there is any evidence ofcapacity hoarding 

Aston submits in its 15 December 2010 submission that the terms of take or pay 

agreements should ensure that incumbent producers are required to transfer unused 

capacity. C&A would like to reinforce PWCS' submission that the existing PWCS Long 

Term Ship or Pay Agreement already includes a positive obligation to seek to transfer 

any unused capacity. This clause appears as confidential Appendix B to this letter, on 

the basis that terms of the Long Term Ship or Pay Agreement are subject to 

confidentiality restrictions. 

If, at the time of its submission to the ACCC, Aston had not yet executed a Long Term 

Ship or Pay Agreement with PWCS in relation to the capacity allocations made to it under 

the 2010 nominations process, Aston may not have been aware of this contractual 

obligation at that time. However, Aston should now be aware of this obligation. 

In recognition of both the obligation to seek to transfer capacity, and the commercial 

advantages of doing so, the Hunter Valley coal producers have, through the Hunter 

Valley Coal Chain Coordinator (HVCCC), developed a computerized Capacity Trading 

System. This system facilitates the identification and execution of opportunities to 

transfer capacity (whether due to short-term variability or extended delays) to minimize 

lost coal chain capacity. This system is now operating well and facilitating a significant 

volume of capacity transfers. 

Further, Aston has submitted that, to avoid 'hoarding', producers should be required to 

report to the coal chain at large on throughput and proposed and actual 'resumptions' (by 

which C&A assumes Aston is referring to the potential compression of capacity 

allocations provided for by the Capacity Framework Arrangements). C&A believes that 

such a proposal may lead to the inappropriate exchange of commercially sensitive 

information between competitors and would risk putting producers in contravention of the 

CCA. We also note that information in relation to allocations and throughput across the 

industry is collected by the HVCCC under appropriate confidentiality arrangements, and 

is utilised by HVCCC in carrying out its industry-mandated capacity planning and 

coordination functions. 



Conclusion 

In summary, C&A does not believe there are any grounds for the ACCC to review the 

Authorisation. In fact, C&A considers that the Capacity Framework Arrangements are 

operating as intended and have facilitated significant growth across the Hunter Valley 

Coal Chain. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me should you require any further information. 

Yours sincerely 

Timothy Renwick 
General Manager - Infrastructure 
Rio Tinto Coal Australia 
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Home Medl.a MeQiiU"el~alle~ Coal (\. Allied seeks to· enlarl)(' ".istln\J "It Thorley mine pit tOa(cess elttra Silt 

27 January 2010 

Coals. Allied seeks to enlarge existing Mt Thorley mine pit to access extra 
5Mt 
Coal &. Allied Is apply~,g to 1M !'!jew SmIth Wal'" C'ri)vernmer,t to e>'tend an e>:ist:!ng appro....ed mine Pit to e¥tract 

coal from compa'w-ewned land - ITIo~1 of which haS been pre....iously mined, 


Coal 8i AI !Ied has 'Wl)nlltted a Stilteme.,t of EnWoomel'ltal Effects to tht!: D~rtment of Planning f« a 

modillcatlon to it'> Mt Thorley consent. to extract appro~lImtely five million tQnt\1?S of additlQnal run f)t' mlnll coal 

from tI,e existi"9 mine pit, whlc;n '5 largely withi" previoo$ly mined .reas. 


General Mat1BOe.' Operations, Cam ""I!'penny, SIlid the tnree coal ,earns that the Pit accesses ace airNtiY 

approved ror ex\l'actlol'. 

"Ou!' submlsslBn (01' tnls mo(i.fiClltion is beino advertised lind pl~ced on exhibition notice," Mr H~li'penny $aid, 


"This IS one of a number of applications that we are currently co~sld"rlng to access more COlli rrom oor e~lstlng 


teases, !lIoi~ing the need to a£qllil'e new land Or enlarge our (ootprlnt In the cOO'l1lunlty. 


"As a result, memters or tile community may see .ildqitlonal dr1lling rtgs. on our proJ)erty wl1ldl IS part f)t' Ollr 

on!)o'nq .~pIOl·at'()n wmk, or nl!'w~p.per a(lllertisements to ac~s further areas wlthi .. our !!)lIsting leas\!s,' 


MI· Halfpennv 5.11l tll!' propc.ed modification to the Ht Thorley pit would reQwl'e the realignment of the exlstinQ 

coal haul ro~d on Coal & Alhed's land to take <:oal rt()jll We e<tended pi! to tile eXisting Mount ThOrley i:oal 

preparatiol' plant, 


Minor Items of infrastrLlcture wit'll" tile coai haul road r~alignlTll!!lt area would 3150 need to be reloalled to 

adjacJ!nt locatlons .,.!tllll) thf1 confines of the approved minI! SIte; 


ENDS 


~ledl.. Ellquirf"s: 

Alison Snuth 07 3361 4223 I 0 436 787 lllS 


http://www.coalandallied.com.aulmedial38_mediaJeleases_2323.asp 2210212011 
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~IDrne Media Media release. Ailproval of 8el1gs'la expansion 

,30 NO'Iernoer .2010 

Approval of Sengalla expansion 
Coal 1:'1 Allitd am! Its joint venture part"ers Wesfarmetli (40%), MltS\l1 (10%) and Talpower (10%) have reached 
agreement ~n a $141 million IiXllUnsloll (100% basis) DI the Berlgalla mille slte, 

TIle e~plln:;lon will h1crease Bengalla's capacity from the current run of mine (ROM) production rate of 7.8 million 
toMes per year to 9,3 million tOllnes per year. 

TI1e agreement follows completion of a feasibility study into .. n e<pansion of the eXIsting open cut ther",al coal 
rnine .t Muswellbrook, and with Increasing capacity in the Hunter Valley Coal Chain after this ~r's introduction 

QI a long term port access framewor k. 


The e"P"nsion w,lI ,"dune an uP9r~df' to the site's roal !lanolin\! and preparation plant to allow lor two-Slage 

waShing, together with tl,e upgrading of inf,astructUi e and the purchase of additional mIning equipment. 


Coal 1'< Allted MMaglng Director, Bil! Cilamplon, said.: 'Th'slnYe5tme,,: is ~n .",potUnt (OmpOllent of Coal 6< 

Alii ed's. plans to expan<! prcollctlon at all of its Opl!r~tions In the Hurner Valley_ We haye seemed addltlornrl port 

arjo raU capadtv for this eXI)anslon, which Is S<;heduled (or completiOn in the flr5l; quarter or 2012," 


I>. feasibility study fOI" a secomi stage expaMiol'l to inC1'l!'se pruduction to the currently consented rate of 10.7 

.nll!lon ROM tOMes per year Is underway, 


Coal 11 Allied manages the mine on !lehalf Dr the joint ""nture partiCipants. 

Media Enquiries, Alison Smith 01 3361 4223 I 0438 787 roll 
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Coal. Allied welcomes Mount Pleasant Project mining lease 
Coal l!o. A"led today ....elcomed the deCISIon by tM New SOuth Wale!; Government to l)rant a mlnlt\4 tease tOI' tile 
Moon! Plea$l!nt PfoJect. 

General Mansger Studies Antl)!1V Bljek said the mlnln!lle~se Is !t\othl!rstep towards a delriSiOn to build the Mount 
Pleasant ProJed, a greenfield opell cut coal ",ine which would provide SI\1llifitant ooglling In~estment In the Upper 
Hunler Valley. 

'Tile Mount Pleasilnt Project will create around 70Q lObs during construction and 300 jobs during uperatlon. and 
'Nt!! will target· local pe<lple for these roles wherever po..,I!>le.· said Mr Bljok. 

'We.'re ~ctivl!lV wOl'klOg wIth Musweltbrook Coulldl to ensure: t~.e MOunt Pleasant I'roject den\{~ dellr benefits for 
me local comniunlty throljgh community Infra$b'udUI1! contributions and volunt3l'y planning agreements, in 
a~dltlOn to COlli & A~ied's ongoing InYf.'stmeflt through Irs COmlnllllity <li:velOf,tment (,'!'IdS." 

Co~1 & Ani~d has held" dEvp.lopmehl consent for tI~e "IQUllt Pleasant Pr<)je<:t $Ince 1999 following an aSlOeSSlIlent 
bV ~ Commission of Inqwry. 

Uo~erta,nty SOrTcllndln9 ports inl"astl~cture had delayed the 801'Ilcatil>n 101' a mlnif\g I~s.e untt! 110W, 

This year Coal & Allied annoonced It wHI pursue all femainlng appl'ovals and consents n.eeCed following Ute 
breakthrougll long term framewClrk agreement reached for the Port Of Newcastle, 

'illS.! prol1uction is pl~nned In 2014, gradually ramping up to OIH consented Run of Mlne production rate of las 
1",lllion tannes <If thermal tD."1 per year for InternatlQnal t11.arl<etS," said Mr 6Ijo~. 

"Wfl have lollgell an applicatIon to 11l000fY 0111' I!lllsting dlivlllopmenHoosent to provi(1t flexibility fOr ~talle~ 
assesslnent of options that waula reduce capital COsts while reducing the footpJint of di5tutbi'lf1£e and Gect'ea5e 
vegetation clo"rl"9' 

'we are also currenUv working throllgh any reqUirements that might apply to the projl!ct Ullder the 
Commonwe61th fnvirOllmt'nt Ptlltection ami 8iodiverSlty Conservation Act, as thiS Act commenced after Ute 
eXlSt:nq state development COI1~p.nt was granted, 

"Coal &Alliel1 is commltt<!d to working with the Hunter V"lIey community on coil!:ern~ abOut cumulative Impacts 
h~om mining, antl the 1·10unt Pleasant PIVject wilt meet internatlQnally recognised e!wlronmental standards and 
ClUrent r"\llliatory requirem",n!s," 

Media enquiries: ~1atthew KI.r 07 3~29 1168/0457 525 578 
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